Holmes Junior High School Bulletin – November 4 - 8, 2019

Calendar

On this Day ...

- On November 4, 1922, Howard Carter discovered the entry of the lost tomb of Pharaoh Tutankhamen in Egypt.
- On November 5th, 1994, George Foreman, age 45, becomes boxing's oldest heavyweight champion when he defeats 26-year-old Michael Moorer in the 10th round of their WBA fight in Las Vegas.
- Maria Shriver (born November 6, 1955) is an American journalist and author of six best-selling books. She has received a Peabody Award and three Emmys. She was formerly First Lady of California as the wife of actor and then-California Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger.
- On November 7, 1911, Marie Curie became the first multiple Nobel Prize winner when she was given the award for chemistry eight years after garnering the physics prize with her late husband, Pierre. She remains the only woman with multiple Nobel prizes and the only person to receive the award in two science categories.
- November 8th is Montana Day. It became the 41st U.S. state on this date in 1889. Although Montana is the 4th largest state it only has the 44th largest population.

Tuesday 11/5
Class rep meeting - 5th Period in G45

Veteran’s Day - No School on Monday, November 11

DHS Boys Golf Team
Boys in grades 9-12: Interested in the DSHS Boys Golf Team this spring? Come to an info meeting on Thursday, November 7th at 7pm in the DSHS library. Meet the new coaches and learn about the upcoming season and tryouts.

DHS Girls Basketball
Tryouts for Davis High Girls Basketball will begin Monday, Nov 4th. Seniors and Juniors tryout from 4-6 PM, Sophomores and Freshman tryout from 6-8 PM. Tryouts are held in the South (small) gym. You must have a cleared physical on file with DHS in order to tryout. If you are currently playing a fall sport, and will miss tryouts because of playoffs, please email Coach Heather Highshoe at hhighshoe@djusd.net. If you have any questions, contact Coach Highshoe.
DHS Wrestling Practice
The Davis High Wrestling team has the first practice of the season on Monday November 4. Varsity practice for returning wrestlers starts at 3:45pm. JV practice for freshmen, sophomores and all new wrestlers will start at 6:00pm. All 9th-12th graders are welcome. Athletes must be cleared with the DSHS Athletics Office prior to Nov. 4.

Summer 2021 Rome and Paris Student Trip
Ms. Golightly and Ms. Amsler will be leading an 8 day trip to Rome and Paris in 2021 for students. Parents can also travel along. Spots are limited to 42 and will go fast! Join us for an informational meeting on Thursday, November 7 from 6pm-7pm in Room C-28. You can sign up for the trip at the meeting or the days after. See Ms. Amsler in room D-30 or Ms. Golightly in C-28 for any questions.